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Arrested Wednesday Afternoonr U. S. House Of Representative

Education Passes QGiies ctfes Charged Wiflh The

er OfJoseph Tadtack, Dec. 15
Jess J

MoirdEndorsing llend erson
from the Third Congressional Dis-

trict of North Carolina, and said
have had $180 on his person in the County.Board does hereby pleadge its sup-

port to his candidacy. Sheriff Miller advised the Duplin
Times Wednesday night that "furthTHE aforegoing resolution passed

pnorning on December 15, when he
left his home on route 5, Clinton,
"When his body was found," Sher

ler, accompanied by SBI Supervisor
George Canady and Agent Frank
Satterfield.

Tadlock was found in his burning
1949 Chevrolet beside a rural paved

I ORTH CAROLINA
I4JPLIN COUNTY

WHEREAS, the Honorable DavH
N Henderson of Wallace, Duplin
County, North Carolina, has annou-
nced his candidacy for the United
States. House of Representatives,
representing the Third Congress-kia- l

District of North Carolina;
id.

By Panl Barwick
Jesse James Oates,

Negro, has been arrested and
charged with the murder of Joseph
B. Tadlock. Tadlock was found mur-
dered in the "early evening" on

by Duplin County Board of Educa er investigation will continue with
the examination of other evidencetion this March 31. 1960.

is doing an excellent job; and,
WHEREAS, Judge Henderson has

served for two years as Assistant

General Counsel to the Committee

on Education and Labor of the U S.

House of Representatives; and,
WHEREAS, He has been active

in leadership in Church, Civic, and

political affairs of his Town, County

State, and Nation; and,
WHEREAS, It is the opinion of

this Board that he is qualified by
experience, training and character

to be submitted to the FBI Lab in
Washington. D. C.,,

Sheriff Miller nor the SBI would

s A. P. Cates Chairman
sJ. O. Smith
s William F. DaU
s O. P. Johnson Secretary comment on this "other evidence."

December 15, 1959 near Faison.
Duplin County Sheriff Ralp Miller

said today the arrest of Oates was
the result of "Intensive investiga-
tion at to Tadlock's whereabouts on

J ) WHEREAS, He is from one of our
ijremoBi American laiinuei, aim
served with honor for four- - vars

PAUL HENRIED

AZALEA FESTIVAL KING

road about three miles east of Fai-
son. Bernice Williams, farmer of

near Calypso, found the car in a
ditch burning and went to Calypso,
and summoned th Calypso Volun-

teer Fire Department.
No one knew a man was in the

car until after fire had been
extinguished, according to officers.

Sheriff Miller said the motive for
Tadlock's murder apparently was
"robbery." Tadlock is alleged to

with the U. S. Air Force durins:
' to represent all of the people of the the day and night of his murder.

This lead to Oates at an undisclosed

iff Miller said, "he had $2.75." Tad-

lock had allegedly been collecting
insurance premiums and probably
had more than the $180 on his per-- s

on when he was murdered.
Sheriff Miller said an autopsy

performed on Tadlock's body re-

vealed 'several skull fractures."
Oates, at the time of Tadlock's

murder, was living at Faison. Since
then he has moved to Mount Olive.
However, when he was arrested
Wednesday afternoon, he was in
Sampson County jail in Clinton on a

rt charge. In order for
Oates to be brought back to Duplin
County to stand trial for Tadlock'?
murder, the charge was
dropped.

Paul Henreid, theatrical and motion
picture actor, will reign as king of

the N. C. Azalea Festival at Wil
place"

He would not reveal the place .

Oates was placed under arrest
Wednesday afternoon by Sheriff Mil

World War II; and, Third Congressional iDstrict in the

WHEREAS, He is a graduate of Congress of the United States; now,

Ddvidson College and of the Unl--: THEREFORE, Be it Resolved,

vtrsity on North Carolina, and is By the Board of Education of Dup- -

practicing Attorney, having ser-- 1 lin County that the Honorable Davidt1 as Solicitor of tin General. N. Henderson be endorsed by this
ouoty Court of Duplin and is now Board to succeed the Honorable

i. Irving as Judge of said Court, tnd Graham A. Barden for Congress

mington March 3. Born in
Trieste, Italy, in 1908, Henried re-

ceived his schooling in Vienna,
where his father, Baron Carl Al- -

Farmers Can Get

Quick Service

On Soil Tests

Because of the unusual season
farmers have experienced of late.

SBI agents who have been work-

ing closely with the Sheriff's De-

partment on cracking this case
have been Frank Satterfield, Geo-

rge Canady, E. B. Pearce, John
Boyd, and Bill Best. Highway Pat-
rolman Tom Bryan, of Faison, has
been associated with the investiga-
tion as was Sheriff's Deputy Mur-

ray Byrd in the early stages of the
investigation.

"I would like to express my ap-

preciation for the complete coop-

eration I have been given in investi-
gation of this case," Sheriff Miller
said. "All of the law enforcement
officers in surrounding counties
and cities have worked closely with
us and I appreciate it, as well as
the work done by the SBI."

Tuscarora Boy Scout Council To Hold

Cpl. Brooks To Remain In Duplin Before Oates' arrest. Sheriff MilCamporee At Camp Tuscarora This Week

phons Von Henried of Sweden, was
emplyoed as financial advisor to
Emperor Franz Josef of Austria.
His theatiracl career began in 1933

when he was discovered by Otto
Preminger. After many plays in
Vienna he went to London theaters
and later into British Movies, app-

earing in "Goodbye Mr. Chips" and

ler and SBI agents working on the
case consulted with District SoliciDistrict Five.

many farmers have been unable to
get soil samples for testing.

Eugene J. Kamprath, Director of
Soil Testing Division, with the

tor Walter Britt Tuesday night,
Britt gave the on proce
dures to get Oates back to DuplinNorth Carolina Department of Agri

Tuscarora Boy Scout Council will
sponsor a unique "Gold Rush Cam-

poree" on Friday, Saturday, and
Sunday, April at Camp lusca-ror-

Council headquarters has soerad
the word that "gold" has been

"Night Train." In 1940 he came to

the United Statese, appearing on
the New York stage then going to

culture, said today that: the division
is with its testing and

working a claim himself md will

give $5 to each patrol registering be
tween 4 and 6 p. m. Friday, April 1.

The marshal of the base camp
likes a clean site so he also pays
when he sees one. The marshal will
pay for a good campsite, ground
cloths, properly pitched tents, etc.
In order that the gold rush officials
may be sure that all participating

that quick service can be given if Hollywood in 1942. Among the mov

I Voluntary reduction in rank of1

Cpl. T. G. Brooks of Wallace to pri-

vate first class in the State High-

way Patrol was announced Friday
by Sgt. T. W. Fearing of Goldbsoro

eommander of District Five.
Brooks requested the reduction in

rank in order to remain in Wallace.
Under a reorganization of the State
Highway Patrol, effective Friday,
Jpl Brooks would have been trans-

ferred to Marion in the western part
Of the state had he maintained his

tank:

farmers still desire to send in soil ies in which he has starred are
Duplin County Egg Referendum Polling

Places Are Set-u- p For Saturday Vote
samples.

Purpose of the rorganization, ac-

cording to Sgt. Fearing, is to reduce
the size of each district by creating
additional districts within each
troop. He said this will provide
better and closer supervision.

Troop B, with headquarters in

Fayetteville, will have six districts.
Cpl Brooks is a native of Duplin

County and has been Cpl. for many
years.

Roy Sitterson'
Funeral Sunday

"Joan of Paris," "Now Voyager,'
"Casa Blanca." "Outward Bound,'
"Rope of Sand", and "Hollow Triu
mph."

It will require from seven to 10

days to receive results from soil

found in eigh "towns" around
Camp Tuscarora, Since this camp
is the property of Tuscarora Coun-

cil, only troops sponsored by insti-

tutions within the area of the lus-caror-

are entitled to this gold, the
sent in now.

are legal prospector, tney pay 3u

for each patrol in uniform. A bonus
of $25 will be added for permanent the assessment. If it is approved,

collection will begin on May 1. It is
estimated that the first yea '.: reTo Be Enforced5 f Under the new program, Duplin

Seven polling places have been
set-u- for the April 2 i Saturday
Egg Referendum in Duplin County.

Snodie Wilson, Duplin Assistant
County Agent specializing in poul-

try, said all egg producers through
out the County are urged to make

Town Regulations Reviewed At Meet
. County will be in District Three
"f Troop B with Onslow County,
headquarters will be in Jackson-
ville under the command of Sgt.

: fc. J. Mitchell.

council reported.
Search for the gold vil. be made

by patrols during tne camporee.
Base camp is to get sot up Fri-

day, April 1, by 6 p. m. Each patrol
of prospectors is to register with
the assayer between 4 and 6 p. m.
to receive maps covering the vari

tinued If service is discontinued,
a charge of $3.00 is made additionalWayne and Sampson Counties

special effort to vote Saturday.
The issue at hand is on whether to

assess the egg producers one cent

patrols. The marshal will impound

all money and gold if the campsites
are not left clean at the end oi the
rush, and no award will be given
until site passes inspection.

Patrols during the gold rush v ill

also be given problems which they
must solve.

A sample problem: There has
been no rain for three months, re-

sulting in a scarcity of water. The
water bags are empty and the only
water available is found in a stag-
nant pool. The water is muddy and
probably contaminated. The patrol

At a recent meeting of the Ken-- '
ansville Town Board which was
held on March 22 the following ordi-

nances and regulations were re-

viewed and ' it was determined that

ill comprise District two with

Roy Bryan Sitterson, 54 died early
Thursday mdrning at his home after
an illness of several weeks.

Funeral services were conducted
at the Kenansville Baptist Church
of which he was a member at 3:00
Otloek Sunday afternoon by Rev.

ceipts will amount to approximately
$30,000.

Polling places w ill open a! !.' a. m.
and close at the time the respective
business closes where the vote is be-

ing held.
Polling places are: Albertso

Leroy Simmon's Feed Mill; Beula-vill-

FCX Store: Chinquapin, L. II.
Thomas Store: Wallace, FCX Store
and Aycock and Son Feed Mill;
Rose Hill. Coastal Plain Feed Mill;
and Warsaw, FCX Store.

to the bill to cut the water on again.
An extension of time will be allow ous diggings.ieadquarters remaining in Golds- -

The gold rush will start at 9 a. m.boro under the command of Sgt.
per hen to be collected at the Pro-

cessing Plant with the money to be
used to promote consumption of

ed only in such cases which have
prior approval of the Town Board
of Commissioners. This information

Fearing. At present, Wayne Samp Saturday, April 2. There will be no
sooners.

these regulations should be carried
out for the best interest of the
town. -

son and Duplin counties- - comprise LfTWren Shane. pastor. Burial fol Jorth Carolina eggs.
lowed in the Golden Grove Ceme At least s of those

on Saturday must approveMayor Lauren Sharpe presided attery.Tax Collections He is survived by his wife. Mrs.

Patrols will have other ways of
earning "money' in addition to find-

ing a rich claim. Present will be
prospectors ( ole timers) who have
already filled their poke and will
be willing to pay gold for good
stunts and meals. The assayer is

the meeting, and the regulations
were approved by the entire Town
Board.

Martha Pickett Sitterson, his mot has an ore pan and two matches.
The patrol must render one quart
of water safe to drink.

At Wallace-Ros- e Hill SchoolMonth Of March
TOWN TAGS

'By ordinance in 1936 and each

her Mrs. C. B. Sitterson, Sr. three
brothers C. B. Sitterson, Jr. of

Wis., Dr. Beecher Ward Sit-

terson of Oakridge, Tenn. and Jack
of Kenansville ,one sister Mrs. R.
Edwin Peele of Wiiliamston, five

Swine School To Be Held In Duplin Co.successive year since that time,
every resident of Kenansville who
owns an automobile or truck re Henderson Guest Speaker At B & PW and Swine Diseases discus- -Ritchie;A swine school has been schedul

has beet, printed n wajer bills for
several years and 411 be strictly
enforced. Any person who turns on
the water or tampers with the
meter after an official of the Town
has turned it off will be prosecuted
to the extent of the law.

TOWN TAXES
There are yet some citizens whose

taxes are delinquent. It is not fair
for some people to pay their taxes
and others not to pay them. Mea-

sures will be taken to collect un-

paid taxes. Please pay your taxes
before some embarrassing action
must be taken.

All monies and town business can
be transacted with Mr. Preston
Holmes at the Holmes Jewelry
Store, next to the Barber Shop.

Town of Kenansville
Board of Commissioners.

neices. H. H. Phillips, Veterina- -ed for Duplin County farmers dur- - sed by Dr.
ine April, with the school spanning rian.Chairman of Public Affairs, Mrs.

B. F. Hobbs, introduced the speak-
er.

Miss Mary Alice Blackmore, club
president, presided at the meeting
and welcomed the members and
guest who were present to hear Mr.
Henderson .

David N. Henderson of Wallace,
candidate for the U. S. House of
Representatives from the Third
Congressional District, was the
guest speaker at the March meet-
ing of the Warsaw Business and
Professional Women's Club. His
subject was "Woman's Role in

the entire month.
Vernon Reynolds, Duplin Farm

Agent, said today that the school
will be held at the Wallace-Ros- e Hill
high school and each session will
begin at 7:30 p. m.

Assistant County Agent Jim
Bunce and Wallace-Ros- e Hill Voca-

tional Agriculture teachers T. M.

sides in the town limits of Kenans-
ville must purchase a town license
tag for each vehicle. Due to the
change in personnel and improve-
ments on collections, the time for
purchase has been extended until
May 1, 1960. For each auto or truck
not so licensed then a penalty of
$5.00 will be added to the cost of
the license. This regulation will be
enforced. Each year thereafter the
dates for purchase will run identical
to the state auto license.

WATER BILLS
The water bills for the customers

of .the Town water system are pay

Harry L. Phillips, Duplin County
Tax Collector1 reports the following

i Tax collections for the Month of

March 1960.

1959 $14,298.48

1958 6,496.22
1957 1,782.31

1936 895.96

1955 185.37

1954 80.21

1953 56.06

1952 58.37

is1951 38.60
"

1950 65.10

1949 28.43

1948 13.48

1947 19 "
1946 25.58

1945 1193
1942 4.57

1941 4.73

1938 2.37

fl1937 7.63

pj Total $24,074.59

April 12, Meat type hogs and the
type certification program, discus-
sed by J. R Woodard; and April
26, Swine nutrition and swine feed-

ing and management discussed by
Dr E. R Barwick, All of the in-

structors are from N. C. State Col-

lege with the exception of Dr. Phil-

lips, who is a Duplin County Veteri-
narian.

Duplin now is second in North
Carolina in swine production and
is expected to show an increase
over the next few years.

Pre School Clinic
Re-Schedu-

les

Dates
Due to the snow the following

schools have been for

pre-scho- clinic.
Bring with you your child's imm-

unization record and birth ceritfi-cat-

the Health Department urges.
Chinquapin (c) April 4 at 9:00 a. m.

Warsaw (w) April 7 at 9:00 a. m.
Warsaw c April 8 at 9:00 a. m.
Chinkuapin (c) April 14 at 9:00 a.m.

W. Heman Hall Killed By Falling Tree
Fields and Jack Dail are in charge
of making arrangements for the
Swine School.

Classes and instructors for the
school are as follows: April 5,

Swine Housing, discussed by Ray

Beulaville FFA
William Heman Hall, respected

Duplin citizen and Rose Hill lumable on the tenth of each month,
and if not paid by the fifteenth of
the month"" service will be discon

1BRIEFS TIMES SPORTS
-:- - -:- - :- - By Joe Costin

Eastern Baptist Association To Hold

School Of Missions April 3 - 8 Named To Pledge Class
Miss Barbara Ellis of Faison has

Warsaw, First, Calvary, Beulaville.
been named a member of the pled-

ge class of the Rho Zeta Chapter of

the Chi Omega sorority at East
Carolina College.

Cedar Fork, Calypso, and Faison. said he did
control the

RESULTS THIS WEEK pitcher but it mu-- t be
North Duplin 8 B. F. Grady 0 fairly well to half way

I. and Rebecca Catherine Newkirk
Hall of Rose Hill.

Mr. Hall had been in the timber
business since 1937. lie served as
Rose Hill postmaster for 13 years
and was a former member of the
Rose Hill Town Board ol Commis-
sioners.

A Presbyterian, he was an Elder
in the Oak Plain Presbyterian
Church and was clerk of the ses-

sion. He had been an Elder since
1923 and had also served as presi
dent of the Men of the Church.

Survivors, include his wife, the
former Annie Jones of S. Pauls,
of the home; one daughter, Mrs.
W. E. Marley of Lumber Bridge;
two sons, Charles and Gene Hall,
both of Rose Hill; one brother:
Henry Hall of near Rose Hill; and
one sister, Mrs. David Williams,
also of near Rose Hill.

Funeral services were conducted
Saturday afternoon at 3 00 o'clock
at the Oak Plain Presbyterian Chu-

rch by Rev. R. .1. Wilkins. pastor
assister by Rev. Wade Allison and
Rev. P. L. Clark, InVnv.en; follow-

ed in the Church Cemetcn

Alternating from one church to

from upper Dup- -Yallace-Ros- e Hill 12 James Kenan 4 power-lade- team
North Duplin 5 Beulaville 1 lin.

Wins Land Judging
By: Richie Houston,

FFA Reporter

The Duplin-Pende- r County FFA
Federation met March 23 at Beu-

laville and held its annual Land
Judging Contest. Schools partici-
pating were Atkinson, Pendcrlea,
Burgaw, Long Creek, Wallace-Ros- e

Hill, Chinquapin, B. F. Grady and
Beulaville.

Soil Conservation personnel, Mr.
George Penney of Kenansville, Mr.
Leslie Barnhill of Goldsboro, Mr.
Abernathy of Greenville were very
generous with their time in provid-
ing a day-o- and being judges for
the event. The I. J. Sandlin farm
was selected as a site for the soil
judging. After returning to the Beu-

laville Agriculture Building from
the field, refreshments were served
to all the boys and their teachers.
While or during this time the Ag-

riculture teachers proceeded to
grade the boy's score cards and
determine placements.

OUR TEENAGERS
In May or June the Home Demon

another each night will be one fore-

ign missionary, Mrs. John S, Oliver

of Southern Pines, North Carolina,
missionary to Brazil who is home on

furlough.

Chinquapin 6 ... James Kenan 2

berman, died early Thursday as the
result of a logging accident.

Friends and acquaintances of the
prominent Rose Hill resident will
be shocked and saddened to learn
that he was killed istantly when a
tree fell on him.

The tragedy occurred between
9:30 and 10:00 a. m. ( Thursday.
March 24 on the Felton Rackley
farm approximately three miles
west of Rose Hill, according to
Duplin County Coroner Hector Mc-

Neil of Warsaw.
Mr. Hall had a crew of men cut-

ting hardwood on the Rackley
farm and one of the trees which
had been cut became lodged against
another tree in falling. Waiting for
a crew to arrive to unlodge the tree,
Mr. Hall was directing the loading
top of him, stricking him on head
ly broke loose and crashed down on
to of him, stricking him on the heart
His skull was crushed, McNeil said.

Believed to have been killed in-

stantly, the in.juried man was nich-
ed to Rose Hill physician where he
was pronounced dead upon arri-
val, the coroner added.

No one else was injured.
Heman Hall was t:i years of age.

He was the son of the late William

On Friday of this week the B. F.
Grady Panthers came over to meet
the Panthers of Beulaville in

stration Club Programs will be on

From April 8 Eastern Baptist
Association will be the scene ofv a

series of Schools of Missions. Twenty--

one of the forty-tw- o churches in

'the Assocation are participating.
Not only will each participating

church make a study of a " home
mission book emphasizing' the -- needs
of rural mission's but also "will hear
each night messages by foreign,
home, and state missionaries. The
program each night will include
for the first hour the mission study
which will be followed by the mis-

sionary message.

"OUR TEENAGERS". Mrs. Gnm- -

Three home missionaries are scn- -
sley, Family Life Specialist, will
give the training for this course.

GAMES THIS WEEK
Grady at Beulaville
Chinquapin at North Duplin
James Kenan at open

eduled for Group II. They are: Fev.
W. L. Crumpler, Jr., currently ser HILL EXI'LORMrs. Mae Spicer, urges all Fam

v '.' - - so urn
ily Life Leaders to be present on
Tuesday, April 5, at 2:30 P. M., in
the Agricultural Building.

ving in Barstow, California, Kcv.

Robert Bushyhead, of Whittier, Nor-

th Carolina, and Mrs. Troy E.

Brooks of Prescott, Arizona. Rev.
Crumpler is a native of Clinton, and
has served as Associational Mission-

ary of the Eastern Assocation. He

was serving in this capacity when
the-Ho- me Mission Board apponited

JR. CLASS PLAY
The Junior Class of the Seven

Springs High School will present

WALLACE "i
JAM!-:.-

Tae
jumped
cher. ( '"I
and Ik
I he I'lif- -

six run- - ..

man. ai. i .

Allen '

one man on'
tor (e,

fore fr, -- l::t;.
licvcii iri!)
and two run
the Tiger--

heir annual play "Shy Guy on
April 8 at 8 o'clock P. M. in the

' non pit -

Y'day
there

or-- , lor
:: bats- -

" b only
; ' l:i

v " i' ms, be-- !

.'o'lrry PrHgen re-

nd 'Mc up three hits
Coach Rill Helton of

i:d... ' I.oekamy would

NORTH Dl'PI.IN WINS
OVER

B. F. GRADY
r Clayton Swindon bur-

led five innings of no-h- ball and
Charles Grady came in in the sixth
and finished the perfect job as the
Rebels whitewashed B. F. Grady in

a conference game It was the
firs; regular season game lor both
clubs.

Swinson, a fast
struekout It of the first 13 batters
to face him. Everyone remembers
Clavton from last year when h"

eulaville capped top honors withfhim. as pastor of the foreign lan school auditorium. An admission
will be charged.guage groups in Barstow, Calilor- - Chinquapin, and Wallace-Ros- e Hill

following,. The Beulaville F. F. A.
winning team was composed of

tua, Kev. Bushyhead was Dorn ana

Floyd Lee Brown, Russell Jtennedy,
Gerald Kennedy and Wayne

reared on the Cherokee Indian Re-

servation, is the son of an Indian
pastor, and has been very active
in Baptist circles on the Cherokee
Reservation. Mrs. Troy E. Brooks
serves with her husband as area
missionaries for northern Arizona

;ht but had had very

Beulaville Team
In State Finals

The Beulaville Land Judging

have been air
little pi'acti.L and was not any

miiim iiiiiiiiii in mm i ii.
.";;.ti'it("!'.-

Aj
:.;,' i

i'li' li W llf lHIIIHIIIM M

The Beulaville team will now ad hurled four eommplete games in
vance to the District Land Judging ways near the real Lockamy". He

also said "Charles walked about
six men and that was the big shotteam' which won the Duplin-Pende- r

Cuonty Federation . land Judging
and southern Nevada.

One state missionary, Dr. M. A.

Huggins, Raleigh, N. C, and for
more than 27 years General Secre

meet' will go to the State Contest on

4-- H County
Council To

Meet Monday
The County Count 11 will meet

on Monday night, April 1 at the
Agriculture building at 7 3'J p. m.

Plans are to discuss the county-wid- e

public, speaking contests. Heai-th- e

Pageant and Talent Parade
which are events coming off in

April, stated Mrs. Lois Britt, assis-
tant County Agent.

All members and leaders are
urged to attend this important
meeting.

Club memebrs who are inter-
ested in entering the talent show in

April are asked to come to the
meeting prepared to present their
talent number to the council. Cos-

tumes will not he necessary for this
reharsal.

Saturday, April 9. The state-wid- e

tary and Treasurer of the Baptist

Atlas Moore
Cut In Scrape

A Warsaw colored man, Atlas
Moore, age 21 of Route I, Warsaw
was admitted to Duplin General
Hospital Sunday night as a result
of a cutting scrape Sunday nignt,
March 27 near Magnolia.

His alleged assailant, Charlie
Pearsall also of Warsaw is being
sought by the Duplin County Sherif-
f's Dept .

It is reported that the two were
engaged in a fight.

Moore is suffering from cuts of
the adbdomen and is reported to be
in a painful condition.

The case is still under investiga-
tion by the Duplin County Sheriff's
Dept.

State Convention of North Carolina,

the eastern playoffs and allowed
only two hits. Grady was just about
as impressive in bringing the Re-

bels their first win of the season.
Doug Kennedy, an

lead the Rebel attack with two for
three, while third baseman John
Clifton had one for two. Glenn
King, Bobby Farrior, Harold Thom-

pson, and C. Swinson each had one
hit for the winners.

Big Melvin Harper, the Grady
basketball star, managed to keep
the North Duplin hits well scattered
until the fifth inning when the
the strong Rebel team exploded for
seven runs on four hits and plenty
of miscues. Harper was the losing

Event, that will be held next month.
The local chapter feels that their

team has the capabilities to gain
prominent recognition in this area
of land judging and wishes them the
best of luck in the next round of
competition.

Other Beulaville FFA boys hav-

ing the opportunity to oh arve the
event were Ralph Evans Kenneth
Pickett, William Earl ? nt'and
Wayne Edwards. t ,

The Beulaville Chapter, wishes to
commens the visiting teams on
their good behavior and welcome

contest will be held at West Rowan
High School at Mt. Ulla, N. C
which is twelve miles from Salis-

bury.
Members of the Beulaville team

are Floyd Lee Brown, Russell Ken-

nedy, Wayne Kennedy and Gerald
Kenendy.

The Sixth annual North Carolina
FFA Land Judging Meet is sponsor

win speaK at tne cnurcnes mention-
ed above4

In addition to the appointed mis-

sionaries Mis Mary Hester Powell
of the Warsaw, First Church, cur
rently on furlough from her miss

Continued On Back

Dean's List
Several from Duplin County made

the Dean's List in their respective
schools, according to announce-
ments from the Registrar's Office.
They were: Charles Powell, War-

saw, of Presbyterian Junior Col-

lege, Bette Ingram, Kenansville,
Duke University; and Juditj) Rollins
Warsaw, Duke University Nursing
School.

W. L. Crnmnler
' Because of the size of the Assoca
tion geographically, the twenty-on- e ionary appointment in Nigeria, will

assist in the various schols in Group
II. Rev. E. B. Hager, Associational ed by Carolina Power and Light

participating churches have been
divided into three groups of seven
churches each: In Group II are the Missionary, of Warsaw, is the As Company, --and the N. C. Bankers

Association.- them to come again.sociational Director of the Schools.following churches; Mt. Olive, First

TnST


